
A  any B  each C  all D  none

Q1

A  any B  none C  every D  numerous

Q2

A  any B  each C  both D  all

Q3

A  All B  Every C  Numerous D  Any

Q4

A  several B  each C  all D  any

Q5

A  none B  all C  any D  many

Q6

A  All B  Every C  Any D  Numerous

Q7

A  Any B  Much C  None D  Some

Q8

A  all B  every C  some D  lots of

Q9

A  any B  none C  some D  all

Q10

Adverbs of Quantity (3)

Please choose the most appropriate answer for each sentence.

Do you have ..... ideas you want to share with us about the new playground?

There were 12 cookies here, but, now, there aren't ..... left. Who took all of the cookies?

I called you twice and, ..... time, I got the answering machine.

..... of you will be punished unless the culprit speaks up right now. Who put this graffiti on this wall?

I asked you the same question ..... times, but you didn't answer. Were you daydreaming or something?

I don't have ..... sympathy for you because you knew that he was bad news. Why did you start dating him in the first
place?

..... of the leaves on our trees in the backyard are turning brown. We have to water them soon.

..... people think that gardening is boring. I don't agree at all.

You roll your eyes ..... time I ask you a question. What's wrong with you?

I don't have ..... energy today. I'm so tired. I think I'm going to take a nap.
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ANSWERS: Adverbs of Quantity (3)

Do you have ..... ideas you want to share with us about the new playground?

A  any

There were 12 cookies here, but, now, there aren't ..... left. Who took all of the cookies?

A  any

I called you twice and, ..... time, I got the answering machine.

B  each

..... of you will be punished unless the culprit speaks up right now. Who put this graffiti on this wall?

A  All

I asked you the same question ..... times, but you didn't answer. Were you daydreaming or something?

A  several

I don't have ..... sympathy for you because you knew that he was bad news. Why did you start dating him in the first
place?

C  any

..... of the leaves on our trees in the backyard are turning brown. We have to water them soon.

A  All

..... people think that gardening is boring. I don't agree at all.

D  Some

You roll your eyes ..... time I ask you a question. What's wrong with you?

B  every

I don't have ..... energy today. I'm so tired. I think I'm going to take a nap.

A  any
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